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ori enjoys
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels?, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50c
and'$l bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
tvihes to try it. Do not accept aHy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

J E. KKIDY. T. B. KKlDY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEAT IXG

Real Estate

- Insurance,
AGENTS.

Euy. :'i.iiirnni;t! property on cotiimiiion,
niui.i-- cu lt t rent-- , also carry a line of flret

l're Ui'nrnrre companies, building lote for

ti'v ii. si lit 1 ff. rent additions. Choice residence
Iti",ht:j- Ii. ell j. arii-- or the city.

l!iin I. y iuliill & Lycde buildmg, ground
2. or. ii, rear of Mitchell & Ljnde bank.

Have you called at

in nn n

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc. -

H. D. FOLSOM,

OT. B. GRIFFIW,
uccefor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No:. 1712 First Ave.,

' Rook Island, III,

Practical : : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing. .

Tcljihone connection.

China,

Glassware; -

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery. ; ;

G. M. Looslkt.
Crockery Store, '

3W9 Second Arenac.

DRURY'S ROAD. ;

i.

The CompliGations Before the
County Committee,

5.--

SOMETHING ABOUT THE CASE

What the Petitioner Seek Tie Approxi-

mated Coxt of the Improvement The
FranchUe Sought and the C onditlons
What the Committee la Inclined to IV

7 or A Project With Many Sides. . I
i

The bord of suptrsiors' committee in
charge of the Drury tell road rate met at
tbe office of Searle & Searle yesterday af-

ternoon and practically completea its re-

port to the county board. TLe commit-

tee found the question of granting tbe
franchise solicited a complicated one, of
many sides. ,

What the Company Wants.
The company seeking tbe franchise to

construct ibe new toll road ssk for it for
a period of 50 years, and the propo- -
s tion is to extend it iron tbe Illi
nois end of the Mucatiae bridge
back to the bluff, a distance of two
mile'. Tbe company d; sires to include
a portion of the old road by straightening
it out and thereby reducing the distance
to 8,200 feet. Ttie plan is to construct
the road of dirt 40 feet at Vie base, 10
feet high and 20 feet in width at the top.
Ii will require a big fl'.l reqiiring, the
petitioners claim $30,000, .anl the
erection of two bridges.

The Other Side.
But the committee finds tht.t while tbe

improvement would be a savins; to the
county and the township, it seriously

the matter of rirainagt, the south
shore of the slough to be crossed being
tbe north shore of the draiohtre district,
arid the road might prove a serious re-

tardment in this respect. Th-- j committee
feels that 15 years will be lon enough to
extend tbe franchise, and that the compa-
ny receiving it must put in two bridges
and the rest a solid road. Tn; committee
also figures that the improvement can be
made for S13.C00 and tint to tie the
township up f, r 50 years would not be
the proper treatment of the generation to
come.

One hundred teauii a day are said to
cross the Muscatine bridge, ibeseare
charged 40 cents while the projectors of
the toll bridge propose to add 10 cents
more.

The time seems to be ripe for Rock
Island to take steps in the matter of a
permanent road to the lower end of tbe
county as a means of diverting this trat
that now goes to Muscatine and turning
it toward Rock Island

A LITERARY SOCIAL.

An F.lijoyulilt? Kutertaitnuelit lit tlie llroatl-
wny Church IHMt Kveiilug.

The young people's association of the
Broadway Presbyterian court h presented
an enjoyable entertainment last evening
under tbe title of a "literi.ry social.1

Tbe txtrcises were given in the Sm.day
school room, before a large audience, a
large number of authors and books being
represented.

The program embraced a fiano solo by
Miss May Walker, a selection, by a mixed
quartette composed of Miss Pearl and
Maud Eberbart and Messrs Clyde and
Frank Eberbart; a guitar solobyC. R
Barnes, piano duet by Misses Annie and
Tillio GrolUn: a selection by the male
quartette, Messrs C. and F. Eberhart
and Hansen and A reading
by Miss Lulu Baker; a p'mno eolo by
MUs Lifzie Volk and another number by
the tnixed quartette, Misies Pearl and
Maild and .Vessels Frank aad C Eber-- i

hart, srd a guitar solo by C. R Barnes

Coasting Accident.
A somewhat serious .coasting accident

occurred at Third and G lines street,
Davenport, at about 9 o'clock last even-

ing. Three boys upon a mbsled made
the descent of the hill at about 60 miles!

an hour or a little less, the incline having
been rendered as smooth aa glass by the
thawing 'weatht r of tbe day and tbe sub-

sequent tVetzs; and at Tbirtl street the
bob made connections with the rear pait
of a Third street carond there was a;

general scattering of the trio of coasters.
Onei'Louis Voel, a 19-ye- old lad. bad,
a leg split opts and bis left arm, it was
thought, broken. A flicy l amed Beck
bad h'n fare badly cut. Had the third,
wbusc Dime was Fynn, had his clothes
badly tern and was bruistd up generally.
The accident was a narrow escape from u
fatality, i-- v "T

The Circuit Court.
The case of Ir.a Johnson, of Moline,

charged with concealing: the bictb of her
child, is still in hearing in the circuit
court before a jury composi d of Peter
E.:kvall, John O'Brien. W. II. Brownf
John Mounts, Albert Eckelliurg, George
W. Anthony, llenry Dorman, Frank
French, A. Bowser, Peti;r Florine,
Charles Coughey and Peter Scklemmer.
states Attorney Searle is prosecuting
and William A. Meese, of Moline, ap-

pears for the defense. Tbe case went
to tbe jury this afterno-n- .

World' Fair Visitors. '
J

Desiring pleasant rooms In a private
house will consult their interests by com-
municating with the unde' signed, who
has a house of fourteen roon s five blocks
from the main entrance to tbe World's
fair grounds. A. W. Med jwlbbs,

1001 Masonic Temple.

0
t '.
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THE LIBRARY BOARD.

It January Meeting l.at KlgUt Bill Al-

lowed .and' the" t.ibrarlnn'1 Keport. i

At tbe regular meeting of the directors

of the Rock ' Island public library held
liBt evening considerable busimss was
transacted. J. W. Welch, from tbe com-aitt- ee

on books, reported a list of new

publications desired, which were ordered
purchased. Walur JohLsoa, Trcm the
committee on periodicals, reported' sub
scriptions to tbe amouut f $190 for the
year 1893,, which were approved.
The matter of icsufflMency of heat

;

that baa been txperienced in the
library during the recent cold spell
was then discussed. . An, assurance

wa9 received from Secretary Welch to the
effect that the cause of defect in the heat-

ing apparatus had beendifcovered and
that it would now be remedied. It was
found that a section of the hot water
pipe in tbe celler tiad been left exposed

which bad a cooling effect on the room
above.

Tbe following bills were presented:
A. C.Mcfurg Co. i 58? BS

R.I Lumber Oo 16 00
Weinberger Hil rabrant 7 85

Electric Lrglil Co 49 OO

Carl bVllpenstell 00

J. W. Me wail
R. Cramnt n !

David l)ou 0 w
T. U. Thomas 1 D

McOtbe eros 8
Mitchell & Lynde !W

Kxpunso 1 85

The librarian. Miss Ellen Gale, sub-

mitted a report for December and Jaou-ar- y,

showing the following circulation.
Dec. Jan

Religion and Philosophy IS IS
Arts and Science 17 28
Socral Science 11 15
Kfsayi and iliscellan' oua 105 103
P..t ry 60 47
Travel 67

rv 181 148
Fi tlon SS5 1007
Juvenile Liteia ure 731 733

Tol W16 216

Fines $4 M $1.04
Catalogues l.5 1 u

As to Gibiion'a Offer.

"Billy" Gibson's standing offer to back
Cm Dovle acainst any man of his
weight in America for $1,000 a side is

bringing forth more or less comment
from the metropolitan press. The Chi
cago Globe has the following in resa'd
to it:

Doyle is undoubtedly a goou man in
his class, but he has never sh"wn s;eed
enough to go sgainet the tip toppers and
carry oft the long end of the money.
Still be has never met such men as Aus
tin Gibbons, Andy Bowen or other top
notchers in the lightweight division, and
it is difficult to say how he would fare
with them.

Gibson, howevpr, believes that he,
Doylo, can more thai hold his own with
any of tliem, at least he is willing to bet
his money that way, and that is all any
man can do. Should none of the first-cla- ss

men accept Gibson's proposition to
fight for $1,000 a side, he may get on a
match by dropoing a few lines to Wood
Carnpbrll. of Detroit, who s'ated a short
time Rgo that be had k light-weigr- it

named Waldron, that he would like to
match for at )eat $500 a side. A little
corresponding interspersed with some
good bantering, miubt have a tendency to
make Campbell raise the ante to $1,000,
which in tbe face of Gibson's bold defy
would "look like ready money for Con.

Crawford's ltreak.
Senator VV. F. Crawford called at the

Altars offl 'e last evening on bis way back
to ttpringfield, after spending Sunday
with his ftmily at E.igington, to explain
more explicitly his actual position with
reference to Dreaking away from the re
publican caucus last week. Said Sena-

tor Crawford: "The spirit of the caucus
was to break up tbe democratic organiza-

tion. This I opposed, "because I thought
the democra'ic organization hid been
well made. When I said I did not pro-

pose to be a party to any such action, I
was told to leave the caucus and I started
to go. Ttien they tried to hold me back;
but I lnsistel on g'Vng, and went. For
this I was urcu-f- d of bolting the caucus.:
All I want lo Bay to you is that I will bo(
be in everything the republicans want to
do lust because tbe other side is demo-

cratic." '

. .lumped From Ills Kugine.
Fireman Jerry Mansfield, of tbe west

end of the Rock Island, while coming
east on his enzine last night met with a
painful accident that will lay him up for;
some time. A connection on the engine!
became loosened, and thinking from tbe,
noise it made that the engine had left the
track, Mansfield jumped to save himself. I

Engineer MirtiolJ remained with his
engine, and after backing up found his
fireman lying beside the1 track. The ac-

cident occurred just west, of Davenpoit,
and tbe injured man was brought to this
city where he was attended by Dr. Plu ta-

mer. Though no seriously injured, Mr.
Mansfield will feel its effects for some
time.

Police I'olots.
Gus Salzmann was fined $5 and Costs

in the police c:urt yesterday afternoon for
disorderly conduct.

The ?iiit of Cuwf Miller and Marshal
Eittilsen to the country in search of
Fred Sutton was successful, and the trial
of E. Bently Sutton and Fred Sutton on
the charge of forgery in the case of
stealing the bay in Moline is boing heard
in that city this afternoon.

' ' Tax Notice
The taxes for 1802 are now due and

may be paid to tbe undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
blck. Please bring your last year's re-

ceipt, which will enable tbe collector to
find your description on tbe tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector

THE1 THEATRE.1

Mark Murphy la "O'Dowd'l Neighbors'
Last Evening Coming Attractions.; -

Mark Murphy, the original comedian,
made his first appearance before, a Rock
Island audience as a Star, single-hande- d

last night in tbe merry musical comedy,
"O'Dowd's Neighbors." under the direci
tion of Eugene Wellington. The pro-

duction is admirably adapted to
peculiar talents, while the gen

eral ran of the play admits of an oppor
tunity of surrounding the star with a
high standard . of comedians, vocalists
and specialty peaple, and this
Mr. Wellington has succeeded in
doing to perfection. The production
is bright and clean all the way through
with situations catchey andclimares well
rounded. Mr. Murphy as Dionicus Cae-

sar O'Dowd, is a whole show in himself,
of coarse, while David Conroy's McNab,
the Artie McNab of Tony F.Riggs and the
Pedro Gomez of Herbert Holcombe were
strong and fall of merit. The quartette
and sextette numbers were exquisite,
while tbe vocal gems of Miss Mamie Tay
lor and Miss Jennie Murpby were marvel- -

ously beautiful. Miss Marie Cahill
flaccid charmingly indeed the support
waB exceedingly strong all tbe way
through for a company embracing so
many people, and the entertainment in
all respects was one that we should like
to see again.

Other Attractions.
Tonight at the Burtis opera house at

Davenport, E.S. Willard is to appear in
his great plav, "The Middleman," and is
sure of a large audience. '

Tomorrow evening and Thursday even
ing the famous Hanloos present their

Fantasma" at the Burtis.

Burns Wins.

Farmer Burns at Decorab, Iowa, Fr!
day evening defeated Matt Acton in four
straight falls in a catch-aa-catchc- an

wrestling match. According to the pro'
visions of the match, if Burns did not
throw Acton four times within an hour,
the purse of $200 and 70 per cent of tbe
gate receipts went to Acton. The time
of buts were 27, 15, 5 and 2 minutes
At the close f tbe contest Acton publicly
stated that Burns was the best man. The
athletic club ot Uicorah hangs up a purse
of $500, $400 to tbe winner and $100 to
the loser. to match Burns against any man
in the world. An ffort is being made to
arrange a match with Lewis, tbe "sirang- -
Ur." or Charles Moth.

Willi health and beauty laden,
A rich and priceless thing.

To woman, palo and faded,
My precious gilt I bring.

Snch the subject and such the rui.eion ! worn
n's valued friend. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion. Don't let unreasonable prejudice previ nt
von from sharing the health and beauty proffered
In good faith, by UiU mo.--t excellent remedy!
Jionc of the almost cou nl less weaknesses and
diseases peculiar to women, but thut readily
yield to I's msgne tc power Manufactured, rec-

ommended, sold through d moists, and guaran-
teed by the World's Dispensary Medical associa-
tion, Buffalo, New York, t give a itisfactlon, in
evtry case, or money paid for it cheerfully re-

funded.

A Moat Heautlfnl Calendar.
The Columbia cycling calendar for '93

is the most exquisite and trnly artistic of
practical calendars for the year. It be-

gins with February, '93 and ends with
Feb. '94. It consists of a circular piece
of cardboard, 47 inches in circumference,
the calendar picture being framed with a
reproduction of the pneumatic rubber
tire. Tbe picture is in fifteen water col-
ors, and represents a country scene with
a bicycling couple in the foreground, rest-
ing in a cosey nook, after a delightful
ride Tbe original picture is by a cele-
brated American artist, and the reproduc-
tion is so close to the painting that one
hardly realizes that the delightful tones
and shades are not true brush marks.
This calendar, issued by the Pope Mfg.
Co. , of Boston, is adapted for the library,
dining room, parlor or business office.

Telling the Worst Last.
"Yes, I dabbled in futures once,"

said the man in the mackintosh, re-
flectively.
. "Wheat?" inquired the man who had
bis feet on the table. , : .t

"No. And it wasn't corn, or oats,
or barley, or mesa. pork, or potatoes,:
or chips, or whetstones. It was broom1
corn. I thought . there was money in
broom corn." ..;

. Tut much money in it?" asked the
man in the shajrgy ulster. .

"More money than; judgment,"
Bighed the man in the mackintosh,
gloomily. .; c i ..

'
t

"How muchdid.vou lose?" !

. "I lost $30,000 f had hoped to make
out of the deal. " t .

"Was that all?" . I

; "All? No.. I lost $18,000 I had bor-
rowed from friends " . .

, "Have they got it yet?" :

that wasn't all!" groaned the
man in the mackintosh, unheeding the
interruption, and wiping his eye with
the corner of his handkerchief. "I
lost $37.65 of ruy own money." C7i-cag- o

Tribune.

, Kheimattia Cftrsa in a Day..

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon tbe system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once tbe cause and tbe disease immed-- i

itcU koippeara. The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
dfuggist, Rock Island. j

' Attention, St. Joseph's Branch, W.C.U ,

All members of St. Joseph's Branch
No 18. W. C. U., are requested to
meet at St. Mary's school at 8 a. m. on
Wednesday, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of Brother MaxGstettentauer,
of St. John's Branch.

J. W. Catakaugh, Bee.

' "... i i FT.

Prices Sheetings
That will do Business. -

-- McCABE BROS;- 1-

Offer this week a lot of special cut
' prices that are intended to make busi-

ness. ,

Misses and children's square top eider-
down caps, plain and fancy, 25 cents.

100 black birds, plain and tinted effects.
5c each; 9 J parrots, natural and fancy
colors, 10 J each.

Fine black ostrich tips (3 in bunch) at 21c
per bunch.

Children's changeable velvet hood, 35c.
French felt hats which were from $ l 35
to $2 25, all go at tbe one price 77c
a piece. :

All felt bats that were 50c to $1 will be
sold at 37c for choice. All other felt
bats go at 25c a piece. Take your
choice.

Special drives on ribbons, several lots;
come one see.

width weeftlwk

complete,

JACKETS.

Special on White Bed Blankets,
Beginning Monday morning, Jan we will deduct

cent, one-four- th off, every pair white bed
blankets bought of us during week days, 6).

a soiled mussed handling, bun main
is we bought too many white blankets, and

willing to Baciificn a good than ehare
profits reduce stock. Tne special piices on grej

bed blankets and bed comforts will continued dur- -

ing this week.

B

MO CABE
1720,

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FBEE.

book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 21 different kinds of books, at the.

late Carse Co. store,1 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed be low

lowest. The stock must go.

GEO.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French china for decora-

tion.
ALBUMS of Albums is

ahead of anything we have
in the past in style,

lower ,in .new
a pes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of;
the celebrated Holman fam-

ily bibles: his
teacher's edi-

tion. and examine these
and our Oxford aod Bagstcr
editions.

FRAMES We are this year as hereto
" making a special feature

of our framing department
price roiich lower.

Double sheeting for one
. ger at 12i'(j a yard. .; I ;" .";

100 plain opaque and eold
n is bed dado, window shades 25c pies.
with fixtures oatrfi n
the best Bprlng roller la the marked

;

AND

23, 25
per cn of

this (6 8om
are little by the
reason are

deal more our of
the to

be ;.

A

&

to as as;

the

white
'

Our line

bad and
pnc?. The

b .

-
.

Also''

Call

fore

and

:

dozen fcar--.

We have still left on our half price
ter abo'it 60 Misses' coats, j tcaeU aa4

'new markets.
all be1 sold at j 1st on.hlf the pTicew
sold then for earlier in tbe reason.

We s ill have quite a lot of ladies gw
menta at $1 and $2 each. Also BCTess
of thote handsome, heavy high ahtki-d- or

jackets at $2 25 apieoi'. .

1722, and 1724 me.

SCHNEIDER,

BUT YOUB '

Horses, dolls, sboeflies
sleds, drums, loilet cases, jewel BOSK,
soaring cases, manicures,
Smoking se's. Albums.
Jointed Dolls, ' Kid Dolls,
Bitque Dulls, . Rubber. Dolls,
Iron Toys ,iL , Tin Tovs;
Wood Toys. , Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, ... Jewelry,
Limps, Baskets,

4
Cups, J

L
.. SiUCc-rs- .

.

Salad Dishes. Silver Wart.
Kn'ves. Forks, r. ,
tod all ftcv goods in an endless vtnate
at ;

THEfAIR;

$2.50.
PER G ALLOW.

&

Geo; H. Kingsbury. ,

17031705 Second Ave.. Block Island. Telephone '
' ,

i 402 Fifteenth street, Moline. ' .i :

When Finished, r, ,

,' We will occupy our new istore, cor. of Fifth aver.BE
and Twenty-thir- d St., arid will be as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ. . ,

Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

K0HH

CLOAKS

Remeaiber.theeerai

Second

THE MR.

ADLEB, Market Square,

known

Pharmads.

Old


